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AN ACT

HB 1807

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of theDepartmentof PublicWelfareandthe Governor,to grantandconveyto
CambriaCounty land situate in the Township and Borough of Cresson,
CambriaCounty,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
Departmentof Public Welfareand the Governor,is herebyauthorizedand
directed on behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and
conveyto CambriaCounty,for a considerationof onedollar, thefollowing
tractof land andimprovementserectedthereonlying in the Townshipand
Borough of Cresson, Cambria County, Pennsylvania,bounded and
describedasfollows:

Beginningat a point on the CressonBorough line, said point being the
intersectionof the west side of Township Road430, said roadalso being
referredto as Country Club Road,with the north side of ChestnutAlley,
said alley being a partof the plan of the Boroughof Cresson;thencealong
thenorthsideof said ChestnutAlley north78 degrees41 minuteswest466.75
feet, moreor less; thencealongthe propertyline of SunderlandandGlunt
north 91 degrees51 minuteseast416.84feet, moreor less, to the Cresson
Boroughline; thencecontinuingnorth01 degree51 minuteseast255.25feet,
moreor less;thencenorth07 degrees29 minuteseast97.84feet, moreor less,
to the southside of Powell Avenue; thence along the southside of said
PowellAvenuesouth81 degrees59 minuteseast500.78feet,moreor less,to
the west side of the aforementionedCountryClub Road; thencealong the
west side of said road the following two coursesand distances:south06
degrees23 minuteswest 98.00feet, more or less, and south02 degrees57
minuteswest 50.81 feet, more or less; thencecrossingsaid Country Club
Road and along the propertyline of the ParrishPlan of Lots south 78
degrees15 minutes45 secondseast1381.18feet, moreor less, to the north
sideof a sixteen-footalley; thencealongthe northsideof said alley south49
degrees26 minutes55 secondswest 812.20 feet, moreor less,to the north
side of the aforementionedChestnutAlley; thencealong the north side of
said alley north77 degrees58 minutes05 secondswest 772.00feet, moreor
less,totheeastsideof theaforementionedCountryClub Road;thencecross-
ing saidroadnorth81 degrees36 minutes35 secondswest39.98 feet, moreor
less,to thepointandplaceof beginning.

Containing24.84acres,moreor less,of which 3.47acres,moreor less,lies
within theBoroughof Cresson.
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Section2. The conveyanceshall be madeunderand subjectto all ease-
ments, servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confinedto,
streets, roadwaysand rights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric,
sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anyinterest,
estatesor tenanciesvested in third persons,whether or not appearingof
record,for anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

Section3. Thedeedof conveyanceshallbe approvedasprovidedby law
andshallbeexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. Costsand feesincidentalto this conveyanceshallbe borneby
thegrantee.

Section 5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


